
MANAGER'S COMMENT

February was a rough month for the financial markets. Fears of persistent inflation 
and central bank rate hikes weighed on the market in the beginning of the month. 
After Russia attacked Ukraine, the selling intensified. The European Investment 
Grade market had a monthly return of -2.65% and the High Yield market -2.89%. 
 
The fund's monthly return was -3.00%, a bit worse than the index (-2.79%). The 
fund's shorter duration and investment in non-rated bonds performed well, but our 
Investment Grade bonds performed worse than the market. During the month, we 
reduced some of our longer-dated Investment Grade bonds and bought some BB 
rated shorter-dated High Yield bonds instead. The spreads for both Investment 
Grade and High Yield have now risen above the 20-year median, which is a good 
sign longer term. When interest rates have also risen, this means that the fund 
yield is among the highest in years. The fixed income market has started to price 
in rate hikes. We also believe in rate hikes, even though this year could turn out to 
be very volatile as the war in Ukraine both increases inflation as well as is a drag 
on growth. Therefore, it is possible that the volatility will persist for some time. We 
still believe shorter-dated cross-over bonds will outperform the market. 
 
The fund’s YTM has risen to 2.91% from 1.75% last summer. The modified 
duration is 4.17.

BASIC INFORMATION

Fund Manager Mikael Lundström, Jani
Kurppa

Benchmark ICE BofAML EMU
Corporates EUR 75%, ICE
BofAML High Yield BB-B,
3% constrained ind. 25%

ISIN FI0008801097
Fund Starting Date 14.9.1999
Morningstar Fund Category EUR Corporate Bond
Morningstar Rating

SFDR classification Article 8
Responsibility score AAA
Carbon footprint ”t CO2e/$M Sales): 120
Subscription Fee, % -
Redemption Fee, % -
Management and Custody Fee p.a., % 0.85
Performance Fee, % -
UCITS IV Yes

Past performance is no guarantee of future returns.
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Read more about the fund risks and calculating the risk category
from the KIID-document

RECOMMENDED INVESTMENT
HORIZON

3 years or more

PERFORMANCE (%)

Fund Benchmark Difference
Year-to-Date -4.45 -4.12 -0.33
1 Month -3.00 -2.79 -0.21
3 Months -4.14 -4.01 -0.12
6 Months -5.84 -5.19 -0.65
1 Year -4.24 -3.69 -0.55
3 Years, annual return 0.78 1.01 -0.23
5 Years, annual return 0.85 1.23 -0.38
Since Launch 152.63 163.55 -10.92
Since Launch, annual return 4.21 4.41 -0.20
2021 0.11 -0.07 0.18
2020 2.50 2.51 -0.01
2019 6.10 7.36 -1.26
2018 -2.73 -1.64 -1.09

KEY FIGURES (12 MONTHS)

Fund Benchmark
NAV per B unit, EUR 252.634 -
Fund Size, EUR million 182.69 -
Volatility, % 2.56 2.72
Sharpe Ratio -1.44 -1.15
Tracking error, % 0.60 -
Information ratio -0.92 -
R2 0.95 -
Beta 0.92 1.00
Alpha, % -0.81 -
TER, % 0.85 -
Portfolio Turnover 0.30 -
Modified Duration 4.17 4.83
Yield ”YTM), % 2.91 2.04
YTW, % 2.91 1.97
OAS 299 216
Avg. Rating BBB- BBB+

Monthly report 28.2.2022

Long-term fixed income fund that invests in European corporate bonds with both low and high credit ratings.
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This document is a monthly factsheet and for illustrative purposes only. The information provided is not intended as investment advice or recommendation. Past performance is no guarantee of future returns. The value of the investment may rise or fall and the investors may not
get back the full amount invested. Investors should read the Key Investor Information Document ”KIID), Fund Rules and Fund Prospectus before any subscription. Each of these documents is available in English at www.evli.com free of charge.
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The Fund's responsibility scores are an assessment of the Fund’s holdings from a responsibility perspective. The Fund's rating scale from best to worst is AAA, AA, A,
BBB, BB, B and CCC. The ESG ratings distribution of the Fund’s holdings are based on MSCI’s analysis. MSCI is an independent ESG research provider offering a
comprehensive global database.

Responsibility score AAA

Environment A

Social BBB

Governance A

Coverage of the analysis ”%) 82

Excellent ”AAA)
Very Good ”AA)

Good ”A)
Average ”BBB)

Satisfactory ”BB)
Weak ”B)

Very weak ”CCC)

ESG means factors related to Environmental, Social and Governance issues.

ESG rating: companies are analysed and measured by how well they manage key risks and
opportunities arising from ESG factors. The assessment is done within the industry.

Fund“s Responsibility score: based on MSCI“s methodology and taking into account the market
value-weighted average of the fund“s individual companies“ ESG ratings, the ratings“ trend, and
the weight of companies with B and CCC ratings.

Evli uses weighted average carbon intensity to measure the carbon footprint according to the recommendations of the Task Force on Climate-related Financial
Disclosures (TCFD). According to MSCI’s analysis, the weighted average carbon intensity is categorized as following Very Low (0 to <15), Low (15 to <70), Moderate
(70 to <250), High (250 to <525), and Very High (>=525).

Carbon footprint 120
”t CO2e/$M Sales)

Please read more about Fund’s responsibility from its ESG-report

Sectors
Banking

Telecommunications

Insurance

Utility

Services

Financial Services

Healthcare

Capital Goods

Basic Industry

Real Estate

Technology & Electronics

Transportation

Automotive

Media

Local Authority

Consumer Goods

Cash

13.03 %-8.09 %

12.35 %5.47 %

8.92 %5.21 %

7.64 %-0.46 %

6.66 %4.22 %

6.46 %0.45 %

6.37 %0.50 %

6.31 %2.03 %

5.83 %0.60 %

5.25 %-0.84 %

4.23 %1.41 %

3.82 %-1.27 %

3.82 %-2.91 %

3.30 %1.58 %

2.51 %2.51 %

1.82 %-3.60 %

1.69 %1.69 %

Issuers by country
Finland

Germany

Sweden

France

Norway

Netherlands

United States

Other

Cash

18.24 %17.01 %

16.37 %1.90 %

14.07 %10.98 %

11.93 %-8.51 %

8.29 %7.36 %

6.64 %1.23 %

4.50 %-11.23 %

18.28 %-20.43 %

1.69 %1.69 %

Ratings
A

BBB

BB

B

Non Rated

Cash

13.85 %-14.37 %

41.62 %1.94 %

18.29 %0.37 %

8.26 %1.18 %

16.30 %16.30 %

1.69 %1.69 %

10 LARGEST INVESTMENTS
%

Telefonica Emis 12.3.2029 1.788% Callable Fixed 2.84
Telenor 14.2.2028 0.25% Callable Fixed 2.61
Muni Finance Plc 29.12.2049 4.5% Perp/Call VAR 2.46
Kemira Oy 30.3.2028 1% Callable Fixed 2.10
Vattenfall Ab 19.3.2077 3% Callable VAR 1.95
Merck 9.9.2080 1.625% Callable Variable 1.83
Ing Groep Nv 26.5.2031 2.125% Callable Variable 1.64
Citigroup Inc 6.7.2026 1.25% Callable Variable 1.63
Societe Generale 30.6.2031 1.125% Callable Variable 1.54
Bertelsmann Se 15.5.2030 1.5% Callable Fixed 1.53

10 LARGEST ISSUERS
%

Merck KGaA 2.95
Telefonica Emisiones SA 2.84
Allianz SE 2.67
Telenor ASA 2.61
Kuntarahoitus Oyj 2.46
ING Groep NV 2.10
KEMIRA OYJ 2.10
CITYCON OYJ 2.05
Vattenfall AB 1.95
Storebrand Livsforsikring AS 1.93

RESPONSIBILITY SCORES

CARBON FOOTPRINT

PORTFOLIO STRUCTURE
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DICTIONARY
Al pha de scribes the ef fect of the port fo lio man ager’s in vest ment choices on the fund’s re turn com pared with the re turn of an in dex port fo lio
with cor re spond ing mar ket risk, i.e. the ad di tional re turns at tained by the fund in re la tion to its mar ket risk.
Beta de scribes the sen si tiv ity of the fund’s value to changes in the bench mark in dex. If the value of the bench mark in dex changes by one
per cent, the ex pected change in the fund’s value is beta x 1 per cent. On av er age, the fund’s value will change more than the value of the
bench mark in dex if the beta value is greater than 1. A beta value less than 1 in di cates the op po site, i.e. that the fund’s value will change
less than the bench mark value.
Car bon foot print Evli uses weighted av er age car bon in ten sity to mea sure the car bon foot print ac cord ing to the rec om men da tions of the
Task Force on Cli mate-re lated Fi nan cial Dis clo sures ”TFCD). The funds hold ings’ car bon in ten sity fig ures are based on the emis sions fig- 
ures pro duced by MSCI.
Du ra tion mea sures the av er age re pay ment term ”in years) of a fixed in come in stru ment. Mod i fied du ra tion in di cates the price sen si tiv ity of
a fixed in come se cu rity to changes in in ter est rates. The higher the du ra tion num ber, the greater the in ter est rate risk of the fund port fo lio.
In for ma tion Ra tio de scribes the long-term abil ity of a port fo lio man ager to add value through ac tive port fo lio man age ment. If the In for ma- 
tion Ra tio is zero, the long-term re turn of the fund equals that of the bench mark in dex. In prac tice this means that the fund has out per- 
formed the bench mark in dex, on av er age, for five years out of ten. The higher the In for ma tion Ra tio, the greater the prob a bil ity that the fund
will out per form its bench mark. With an IR of 0.5 the fund has out per formed the bench mark, on av er age, in seven years out of ten, and with
an IR of 1.0 in 8.5 years out of ten.
OAS de scribes av er age credit spread to sim i lar ma tu rity gov ern ment bonds in ba sis points ”0.01 per cent age points). Mea sures the ex cess
yield of cor po rate bonds to risk free rate.
Port fo lio Turnover Rate is a mea sure of the length of time that a se cu rity re mains in a port fo lio dur ing a given pe riod. The port fo lio turnover
rate is cal cu lated by sub tract ing the sum of sub scrip tions and re demp tions of fund units ”EUR S+T) from the sum of the se cu ri ties bought
and sold by the fund ”EUR X+Y). The turnover is the above men tioned dif fer ence di vided by the av er age mar ket value of the fund, which
has been cal cu lated from the daily mar ket val ues over the past 12 months. For ex am ple, if all as sets have been sold and bought once it
would equal to a turnover rate of 1. Port fo lio turnover rate = ””X + Y) - ”S + T)) / M x 100 / 2, where X = Se cu ri ties bought, Y = Se cu ri ties sold,
S = Fund“s fund units is sued / sub scribed, T = Fund“s fund units can celled / re deemed, M = Av er age to tal value of net as sets.
R-Square de scribes the ex tent to which the fund’s per for mance is de pen dent on the per for mance of the bench mark in dex. R-square is the
square of the cor re la tion co ef fi cient.
SFDR-clas si fi ca tion In ac cor dance with the Sus tain able Fi nance Dis clo sure Reg u la tion ”SFDR), ar ti cle 8 funds pro mote sus tain abil ity fac- 
tors among other fea tures, and ar ti cle 9 funds aim to make sus tain able in vest ments. Other funds ad dress only sus tain abil ity risks in their in- 
vest ments de ci sions ”ar ti cle 6 funds).
Sharpe Ra tio in di cates the size of re turn rel a tive to risk taken. The Sharpe ra tio mea sures the fund’s re turn ”with volatil ity of one per cent) in
ex cess of a risk-free re turn. The higher the Sharpe ra tio, the more fa vor able the re la tion ship be tween re turn and risk.
TER ”To tal Ex pense Ra tio) is a mea sure of a fund“s to tal ex penses in re la tion to its av er age as sets and is ex pressed as an an nu al ized per- 
cent age. The ex penses in clude all the fund“s man age ment and cus tody fees and any profit-re lated fees. Se cu ri ties com mis sions are ex- 
cluded. TER = A + B + C + D, where A = Man age ment fee charged from the fund“s as sets, B = Cus to dian fee that may be charged sep a rately
from the fund“s as sets, C = Ac count main te nance and other bank charges that may be charged from the fund“s as sets, D = Any other fees
which, ac cord ing to the fund“s rules, are charged di rectly from the fund“s as sets. As a rule, funds reg is tered in Fin land do not make such
charges on top of trad ing fees.
Track ing Er ror in di cates the risk of ac tive port fo lio man age ment in re la tion to the risk of the bench mark in dex. The higher the num ber, the
more the fund“s per for mance dif fers from the bench mark“s per for mance. If the track ing er ror is 5%, the fund“s re turn will de vi ate in about
two years out of three ± 5% of the bench mark“s re turn. The track ing er ror is zero if the rel a tive weights of the fund“s in vest ments are ex actly
the same as in the bench mark in dex. Track ing er ror in creases if in vest ment weights are changed rel a tive to the weights of the bench mark
in dex.
Volatil ity is a risk mea sure gen er ally used in fi nan cial mar kets. It re flects vari abil ity in the re turn of an in vest ment or a port fo lio. The higher
the volatil ity, the greater the vari abil ity in re turn and the risk in volved. If the fund’s ex pected re turn is 12% and the volatil ity is 20%, then the
fund’s re turn for two years out of three is 12 ± 20%, that is, be tween -8% and +32%. Volatil ity is cal cu lated on the ba sis of the stan dard de vi- 
a tion of weekly re turns and ex pressed as an an nual per cent age.
Yield ”YTM), % Es ti mated an nual rate of re turn to ma tu rity ”yield to ma tu rity).
YTW, % Low est es ti mated an nual rate of re turn, if bonds are callable be fore ma tu rity date ”yield to worst).

BASIC INFORMATION

Domicile Finland
Trade Frequency Daily
Clearing Time Trade date + 2
Cut Off Time 14:00 EET ”Trade date)
Currency EUR
Custodian Skandinaviska Enskilda

Banken AB ”publ) Helsinki
branch

Auditor PricewaterhouseCoopers Ltd
NAV Calculation, Fund Registry
keeper and Fund Management
Company

Evli Fund Management
Company Ltd

GIPS Compliant Yes
Orders In Shares or currency

SHARE CLASS INFORMATION
Share Class A B IA IB BSEK BNOK DSEK
Launch Date 14.9.1999 14.9.1999 29.11.2019 22.5.2017 1.6.2012 23.1.2015 28.11.2017
Currency EUR EUR EUR EUR SEK NOK SEK
NAV 28.2.2022 107.425 252.634 93.298 105.263 1 359.651 1 183.089 1 026.64
Management and Custody Fee per year, % 0.85 0.85 0.45 0.45 0.85 0.85 0.35
TER per year, % 0.85 0.85 0.45 0.45 0.85 0.85 0.35
Sales Registration FI,SE FI,SE,FR,ES,IT,DE, 

CL,LT,LV,EE
FI,SE,ES FI,SE,ES,IT,DE,CL FI,SE FI,SE,NO FI,SE

ISIN FI0008801089 FI0008801097 FI4000411152 FI4000243217 FI4000043682 FI4000122908 FI4000283163
Bloomberg EVLCOBA FH EVLCOBB FH EVLCBIA FH EVLCOIB FH EVLCBBH FH EVLBNKH FH EVLCDSH FH
WKN - A2N503 - A2N5ZY - - -
Clean Share No No Yes Yes No No No
Minimum Investment 5,000 1,000 10,000,000 10,000,000 10,000 10,000 200,000,000
Profit Distribution Annually Accumulated Annually Accumulated Accumulated Accumulated Accumulated
Target Investor Retail Retail Institutional Institutional Retail Retail Retail
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DISCLAIMER

Evli Bank Plc
This re port is in tended only for the client“s per sonal and pri vate use. This re port is based on sources that Evli Bank Plc con sid ers cor rect and re li able. How ever, nei ther Evli Bank Plc nor its em ploy ees give any guar an tee con cern ing the cor rect ness, ac cu racy or com plete ness
of any in for ma tion, views, opin ions, es ti mates or fore casts pre sented in this re view, nor are they li able for any dam age caused by the use of this pub li ca tion. Evli Bank is not re spon si ble for any ma te r ial or in for ma tion pro duced or pub lished by a third party that may be con tained
in this re view. The in for ma tion pro vided in the re view is not in tended as in vest ment ad vice, or as a so lic i ta tion to buy or sell fi nan cial in stru ments. Past per for mance is no guar an tee of fu ture re turns. This pub li ca tion may not be copied, dis trib uted, or pub lished in the USA, and it
is not in tended for cit i zens of the USA. This ma te r ial is not in tended for per sons res i dent in coun tries where the ac tiv i ties car ried out by Evli Bank Plc have not been au tho rized by law. This pub li ca tion, or any part thereof, may not be copied, dis trib uted or pub lished in any form
with out Evli Bank Plc“s writ ten, ad vance con sent. All rights re served.
Sources of data: Evli, MSCI, Morn ingstar, Bloomberg.

Morningstar
©2021 Morn ingstar, Inc. All rights re served. The in for ma tion con tained herein: ”1) is pro pri etary to Morn ingstar and/or its con tent providers; ”2) may not be copied or dis trib uted; and ”3) is not war ranted to be ac cu rate, com plete, or timely. Nei ther Morn ingstar nor its con tent providers
are re spon si ble for any dam ages or losses aris ing from any use of this in for ma tion. Past per for mance is no guar an tee of fu ture re sults.
Source of in dex data: ICE Data In dices, LLC is used with per mis sion. ICE® is a reg is tered trade mark of ICE Data In dices, LLC or its af fil i ates, and BofA® is a reg is tered trade mark of Bank of Amer ica Cor po ra tion li censed by Bank of Amer ica Cor po ra tion and its af fil i ates ”"BofA"),
and may not be used with out BofA“s prior writ ten ap proval. The in dex data ref er enced herein is the prop erty of ICE Data In dices, LLC, its af fil i ates ” ICE Data ) and/or its third party sup pli ers and, along with the ICE BofA trade marks, has been li censed for use by EVLI. ICE Data
and its Third Party Sup pli ers ac cept no li a bil ity in con nec tion with the use of such in dex data or marks. See www. theice. com for a full copy of the Dis claimer.

MSCI ESG Research
©2021 MSCI ESG Research Inc. Reproduced by permission.
Al though Evli Bank Plc.’s in for ma tion providers, in clud ing with out lim i ta tion, MSCI ESG Re search Inc. and its af fil i ates ”the ESG Par ties ), ob tain in for ma tion from sources they con sider re li able, none of the ESG Par ties war rants or guar an tees the orig i nal ity, ac cu racy and/or
com plete ness of any data herein. None of the ESG Par ties makes any ex press or im plied war ranties of any kind, and the ESG Par ties hereby ex pressly dis claim all war ranties of mer chantabil ity and fit ness for a par tic u lar pur pose, with re spect to any data herein. None of the
ESG Par ties shall have any li a bil ity for any er rors or omis sions in con nec tion with any data herein. Fur ther, with out lim it ing any of the fore go ing, in no event shall any of the ESG Par ties have any li a bil ity for any di rect, in di rect, spe cial, puni tive, con se quen tial or any other dam- 
ages ”in clud ing lost prof its) even if no ti fied of the pos si bil ity of such dam ages.
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